PLANNING COMMISSION

ISD #15 DISTRICT OFFICE BUILDING
4115 AMBASSADOR BLVD.

August 19, 2020

7:00 PM via Zoom

Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88980716162?pwd=UFZGbHhRcU9NY1BlUkxEWFdvd3NhUT09

Meeting ID: 889 8071 6162
Passcode: Q8b1uq

One tap mobile
+13126266799,,88980716162#,,,,,,0#,,236020# US (Chicago)
+19292056099,,88980716162#,,,,,,0#,,236020# US (New York)

Dial by your location
+1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago)
+1 346 248 7799 US (Houston)
+1 669 900 6833 US (San Jose)

Meeting ID: 889 8071 6162
Passcode: 236020

AGENDA

1. Call to Order/Pledge of Allegiance
2. Roll Call
3. Adopt Agenda
4. Approve Minutes July 15, 2020
5. Public Comment
6. Public Hearings
   a. Revocation of the Conditional Use Permit 06-33-24-11-0084
   b. Revocation of Conditional Use Permits- Multiple Properties
7. Discussion by Planning Commissioners
8. Adjournment

Website Link to Agenda and Packets: https://www.stfrancismn.org/meetings

There may be a quorum of St. Francis Council Members present at this meeting.